
HIGHWAY ENGINEER

10 BEGONE DEPUTY

Attorney-Gener- al Holds Mr.
Lewis After May 22 Is

to Direct Road Work.

NEW LAW IS EXPLAINED

yir. Hrovtn Rules That legislature
Intended to Abolish as Separ-at- e

Offico riuc--e 'Which
Mr. Cantinc 1111s.

SAtiK.M. Or., May . (Special.)
Holding tliat it was the intention of the
recent Legislature, when it changed the
state highway act, to transfer to the
fcUato Engineer all powers, duties and
responsibilities oC the State Highway
Engineer, Attorney-Gener- al Brown to-
day, in an opinion given at the request
of Htate Engineer Lewis, said K. I.
C'antine, State Highway Engineer,
would become Mr. Lewis' chief deputy
when the law became effective. May 22:

Mr. Brown said it was apparent that
the office of State Highway Engineer,
as a separate office, was abolished by
tlie consolidation bill. He did not
answer the question as to whether the
Plate Knginoer would be entitled to
two salaries of $3000 each because of
the peculiar construction of the act,
Mr. Lewis not asking for an opinion
on that. The Attorney-Gener- al held
that Mr. Lewis would have to give an
additional bond of $10,000, as requited
by the new act, and that, although the
tiovernor would approve the chief
deputy, he must report to the State
Knginecr. It is further held, that the
State Knginecr would be responsible
for the assistants of the chief deputy,
the opinion declaring that they are in
effect the appointees of the State r.

Road Work I p to Mr. I.eTcl.
Mr. Lewis, the Attorney-Gener- al held,

will be responsible for the construction
of the Mitchell's Point section of the
l'acific. Highway and other work con-
tracted for and in progress. The opin-
ion continues:

"The transfer of powers and duties
from the office of State Highway Knsri- -
neer to the State Engineer, and the fur-
nishing to the State Engineer of a chief
deputy and other assistants, is a mere
matter of procedure and does not
create any new rights or duties inrespect to any of the contracts exist-
ing for the construction of highways
at the time said acts take effect. Con-
sequently the words "State Engineer"
from and after the time when said
charter becomes effective are to be
understood instead of the words "StateHighway Engineer. M

Mr. Brown holds that the State Kngi-
necr is responsible for all the property
of the state to the same extent as was
tho Jjtate Highway Kngineer iuring
the existence of that office. While thegovernor, ns chairman of the StateHighway Commission, under the new
law appoints the chief deputy, from the
construction of theAttorney-Genera- l it
is evident that should the appointee
not be satisfactory to the State Kngi-neer, his superior, friction would result.1

Ambiguous Section Cited.
Regarding an ambiguous section of

the statute the Attorney-Gener- al says:
"Taking these words literally and notconstruing them in connection with theremainder of the statute and the legalprinciples governing the appointment

and authority and duties as hereinbe-
fore denned, Would manifestly result inan analogous condition. For instance,the chief deputy is to be appointed bythe tiovernor and serve at his pleasure,but he Is a deputy to another officereluded by the people, and whose au-thority is prescribed by statute. Hisduties are to be defined by the HighwayCommission, another independent tri-bunal under the statute. The chief dep-uty is to have direct charge of the workformerly performed by the state high-way engineer, and to appoint his owndeputies and assistants as approved bytho State Highway Commission. A morecomplete mixture and conflict of au-thority could not well be invented, ex-pressed or even imagined, if taken liter-ally, but this language is to receive aconstruction according to intention,which must be ascribed to the Legisla-ture to enact a legal and valid law Andnot a nullity."

PIONEER OF LINN IS DEAD

James 1'itBwntcr Survived by li
Children atid SO Grandchildren.

I.KBANON. Or., May 8. (Special.)
James l'itzwater, who died at the home
"' bvmi. r ii2 water, nearx.enannn. r., April 12, was born in
Janklir County, Missouri, in August,

He was a veteran of the Mexicanwar. He csme across the plains bv ox-tea- m

in and settled in Linn Coun-ty on a farm near Lebanon, where helived for 51 years, lie is survived byseven sons and four daughters JohnKitJiwater, I,akeview, Or.; Alex KHz.water, yalem, Or.; James liuwater.Lebanon. Or.; Lyman FiUwater. Asburyl itzwater. Green Kitawater and Mra. J.M. Lindley, Kilo. Or.; Mrs. GrantBellrlnger. Reriln. Or.; Mrs. GeorgeJones, Linn, Or.; Mrs. Addie Sylvester
Linn. Or. There are CO grandchildrenand several n.

SUIT TESTS LIQUOR RULING
Right of Brevery to Sell Products in
' Vancouver Is Questioned.

VANCOUVER Wash., May S. (Spe-cial.) Whether or not the NorthernBrewing Company, operating a breweryin Vancouver, has a right to sell itsproducts in Vancouver is to be deter-
mined in a suit filed in the Superior
Court of Clarke County by J. O. Blair,County Attorney.

In December, Judge Cushman, of theFederal Court at Tacoma. granted arestraining order aguinst the city andcounty officials of Vancouver andClarke County from interfering Withthe operation of the brewery. Thesuit is to test this decision.
The Issue is a result of a conflict

between the state-wid- e prohibition law,
which will become effective January 1,
1!16, and the local option law, which isalleged to have become effective Jan-uary 1.

COOS GRAND JURY EXCUSED

No Indictments Returned in on

Affair.

MARSH FIELD, Or., May 8. (Spe
cial.) The Coos County, errand Jury

1 was excused from service, subject.
however, to recall at any time during
the life of the present term of court.

I The hold-ove- r jury worked for sixdays Rnd the new one completed theinvestigations In four days. The Coach --

Treadssold-Simpson alfair developed
nothing at the hearings, and hone of
the interested parties was indicted.

W. J. Mitchell. th detective who
worked several months for Joseph
Coach, sued Coach for $4100, claiming
per diem'salary at $12 a day and for
money Advanced for Coach while
engaged. The case is set for hearing
at the present term of court.

The perjury charge still hangs over
the head of Mrs. Ruby Mosler, and It Is
sister. Miss Lolita Simpson, and It is
expected their cases will be heard dur- -
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Rev. George II. I.ec.
KEWBERG, Or., May 8. (Spe-

cial.) N e w b e r g I'resbyterians
are much pleased with the favor
able answer received from Rev.
George H, Leef of Seattle, to their
call to him to become the pastor
of their church here. He made
an 'unusually favorable impres-
sion on his congregation in that
church when he was in Newbersa few weeks ago. .

Kev. Mr. Lee comes of a family,
on his father's side, that has been
in the ministry for several gen-
erations. His father. Rev. Will-
iam B. Lee, was pastor of a
churchy in Olympia, Wash., in the
closing; years of his life. Twoyears ago a 'brother. Rev. K.
Trumbell Lee, who was pastor of
a church in Portland,, died. Rev.
Wallace H. Lee is at the head of
one of the departments of Al-
bany, Or., college, and Rev. Lewis
Karle Lee Is pastor of the Evan-sto- n

Presbyterian Church,' 6f Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

ing- the present week or surely next
week.

SEASIDE IN READINESS

CLEANUP GARB IS DONXED BY
- SIMMER RESORT.

Plans for July 4, Already Being Laid,
Include Sports, Firework! and

Other Big: Features.

SEASIDE, Or., Majr 8. (Special.)'
Whetl the Summer week-en- d or regular
season Seasiders arrive they will be
confronted by A City irt readiness. They
will find the streets paved and swept
and most of its business houses neatly
dressed in coatings of fresh paint. Ever
since tho street pavers and sewer con-
tractors completed their Work the cot-
tage owners, vacant lot owners and the
city merchants have been busy clean'
in up.

In additldn to the street and sewer
and fresh water improvements that
have been made at a cost of more than
$100,000, those who visit Seaside this
Summer will find a greater number of
amusements. One of ' the new show
places is the roller-skatin- g rink. There
is to be a new theater With a seating
capacity of 700. that will be ready by
the time the season opens. There will
be the new indoor baseball game andmany other new places of light Summer
amusements.

Although the Fourth of July is three
months away the Commercial Club has
plans under way for a monster celebra-
tion. One part of the programme will
be the sending aloft of between 600 and
1000 paper balloons. These tiny air
crafts will carry coupons for both sold
and merchandise prizes.

The great fireworks display will be
held on tho ocean front, from the ex-
treme end of the Hotel Moore pier or
the beach. All of the rockets and illu-
minating pieces will either be shot out
over the water from the end of th
pier or at various points along the
beach. There will also be boat and
canoe races oh the river, fly-casti-

contests, swimming races and high and
fancy diving at the natatorium. If the
tides will permit the motorcycle and
horse races will be held during the
afternoon on the beach. The town and
shops will be illuminated fully in tho
evening'.

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES

HERBERT 1.. HARRIES IN CHARGE
OF POWER COMPANY.

New Official of Oregon-Vhlnto- ii

Corporation at Vancouver Is West
Pointer and Son of General.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 8. (Spe-
cial. ) Herbert L. Harries has arrived
to assume his new duties as general
manager of the Washington-Orego- n

Corporation, with headquarters in this
city. He succeeds II. G. Fleischhauer,
who resigned May 1 to look after per-
sonal interests.

Mr. Harries has been assistant gen-
eral manager of the Louisville Oas &
Electric Company of Louisville, Ky.,
and assistant operating manager of the
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Com-
pany.

Mr. Harries, who is a son of Brigadier--
General Harries, was himself at
West Point for three years and went
out through physical disability. Sev-
eral of his classmates are now sta-
tioned at Vancouver Barracks with the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry. General Har-
ries is in. command of the District of
Columbia Militia, under Presidential
appointment. Mr. Harries holds the
rank of First Lieutenant in the Ord-
nance Department in this militia, and
though he has not resided there for
some time, reiurns each year for ma-
neuvers. He is also a Presidential ap-
pointee.

The fact of his name being so sim-
ilar to Lieutenant H. L. Harries, retired,
of New Tork City, has led toa little
confusion and aH old Sergeant, who had
served under Lieutenant Harries, called
on Mr. Harries today to renew old
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SGHDOLNEEDSAIRED

Investigators Commend Head
of Ashland System.

24 CHANGES ARE ADVISED

Tables Show That Teachers Kate
High in Experience and Training

and Salaries Are Well Up In
List Gradnatcs Teach.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
May 8. (Special.) A report of the
Ashlahd school system, just issued by
a-- survey committee, tends to approve
of that system which is being carried
on in the district. The committee is
composed of Fred C. Ayer, professor of
education at the University of Oregon;
C. R. Frazier, superintendent of the
Everett, Wash., public schools; and Don
C. Sowers, professor of municipalities
and accounting at the University oi
Oregon.

The unanimous verdict of the sur-
vey committee, the report reads, is that
the chief causes of efficiency in the
Ashland school system is to be found
in lts'superintendent, George A. Bris-
coe. The more the committee has stud-le- d

existing conditions tha greater has
been its admiration for the head of the
Ashland schools. Quiet, dignified, con
siderate. We have found hiin master of
every phase of fhe administrative work
with time left to devote to class in-

struction and clerical duties.
Two tables show that the Ashland

school teachers are well prepared in
training and experience, averaging well
above cities of similar size in the
West."

Changes Are Advised.
The committee lists 24 detailed

changes that it advises to further ef-
ficiency. '

Two of the committee passed six days
in a personal examination of the en-
tire Ashland school system and tw6
days were passed by one in a special
SLuny oi ine ousiness aaminisunuuiit1

The report shows that in every case
With the exception of one the standard
courses in the high school are taught
by university graduates with profes-
sional training, the medium length of
experienoe for the teachers In the high
schools being four years.

In salaries paid high school teachers,
Ashland ranks seventeenth, among the
19 first-clas- s districts in Oregon, with
an annual salary average 8842. Among
these first-cla- ss districts Ashland
Stands twenfth in enrollment, thir-
teenth in salary of high school princl
pal, and seventh in salary of grads
principal. The superintendent receives

1800, which amount ties Ashland with
three other cities for thirteenth place.

The committee suggested that an oc-
casional specific increase be made
rather than lose good teachers to other
districts.

Twelve Graduates If vr Teaching. "

Twelve graduates of the high school
course In normal trainlrrg are teachinS
at salaries ranging from S55 to $85 per
month. Training teachers is the chief
vocational activity of the Ashland
schools. AVhile the law's requirements
for teacher's training courses have been
modified in some particulars the com-
mittee found that the spirit of these
requirements is carried out fully in
the Ashland course.

Specimens of pupils' handwriting in
grades from the fifth inclusive were
taken and graded according to th
Ayred handwriting scale.

Inspection showed that more than
one-ha- lf of the fifth grade pupils wrote"
as well as one-four- th of the eighth
grade pupils, one-thir- d of the sixth
as well as one-ha- lf bf the seventh. For
the final eighth grade examination,
Ashland uses the questions prepared by
the State Sxiperintendent of Public In-
struction. Results from eight repre-
sentative Oregon cities where the same
questions are used show that an aver
age of one-thi- rd of those trying the
examinations fail.

In Ashland less than four per cent
failed to pass, Medford showed ap-
proximately the same figures and the
committee says that a part of the bettershowihg might be attributed to the
different standard, of grading used in
Jacason County.

Girls progress more rapidly througb
the grades than do the boys, according
to the figures collected in the report.
The difference, however.-i- s less marked
than in many other schools that have
been investigated. The girls secure
95.1 per cent of the possible promotion
While the boys make 92 per cent.

Financial Work Commended.
Taking up the managing and finan-

cial side of the Ashland school system,
the report commends the board for
preparing and living up to an annualbudget. It was recommended that a
requisitional system be installed.

Some of the recommendations follow:
That an outside room be provided for the

manual training classes and that a larger
roim be provided for the worloThat efforts bo marie to secure the loanor Rift of a larpcer collection of good pic-t-

or pioees of sculpture.
That 6S dearees be rstnhllshtrl ss thsstandard temperature of the schoolrooms

instead of 70 and that the halls of allschools be warmed.
That variotis priysteal exercises be required

In tarn, crade room for at least five min-
utes during every session, or Its equivalent
in open air.

That the main efforts of the Ashland
school authorities b directed toward strongcouryrs in the standard academic branches,
but that physical and industrial education
should also be strongly supported.

That prospective rural teachers take the
hiKh school teachers' training-- course.

That classes in penmanship be reorgan-
ised on a basis of ability. That good writi-ng; be made a prerequisite" for admission to
the bookaeepinlr course.

BENTON PIONEER PASSES

John C.-- Wells, Who Settled in Ore-
gon In 1852, Leaves 10 Children.

CORVALL1S, Or., May 8. (Special.)
John C. Wells, one of Benton County's
earliest pioneers, passed away at his
home in this city on Wednesday of this
week. He had been a continuous resi-
dent of this county since 1863.

He was born in Kentucky in Sep-
tember, 1832, and in the Spring of 1852
Mr Wells came with his family by ox
team to Oregon. His father took up a
donation land claim five miles west ct
Philomath, and the following year
Mr. Wells filed on the claim adjoining
his father's homesteaxl.

In 1863 he married Elizabeth King
and is survived by his widow and ten
children, all of whom are married.

FOUNDERS' JDAY OBSERVED
Woman's Civic Club of Lebanon Ar"

ranges Pioneers' --Reunion.
LEBANON, Or., May 8. (Special.)

The Woman's Civio Club celebrated
Founders' day by holding the second
anriual reunion of the pioneers of
Lebanon Saturday, May 1, at the C H.
Kalston home. The present home
stands on the site on which Jeremiah
Ralston, the founder of Lebanon, built
the first house in 1847. Pioneers ap-
pearing on the programme wer Dr.
O. M, Jones and George A. Waggoner.
The principal address was made by
C. H. Stewart, president of the Linn
County Historical Society,

J. G. MACK CO, FIFTH STREET Between OAK and PINE J. G. MACK & CO.

The New Location of This Concern Is of Distinct Advantage to Buyers
of the Dependable in Furniture, Floor Coverings, Drapery Goods, Etc.
It is not difficult for one to realize this when the fact is taken into consideration that out rent and operating expenses
are considerably lower than in our former location, with the result we are now enabled to mark our goods accordingly

The Famous COWAN FURNITURE Will Continue to Be a Feature of Our
Displays. From Time to Time We Wilh Offer Special Inducements to Buy

New
MARQUISETTE

CURTAINS
Opportunely Priced

Marquisette Curtains in cream and
6CfU, hemstitched, worth d1 OC
$1.75 pair. Special, pair ?

ftfarquisette Curtains, hemstitched and
with Cluriy edging in Arabian coloi?
or white. Worth $2.50
pair. Special, the pair f QJ

Pillow Tops
Very Special

Averaging about 24 inches
square, of plain and wool tapes-
try, damask, velaur, imported
cretonne, frieze, etc. Not many
of them; better choose early.
Materials that sold formerly as
high as $9.60 yard. Your tlrichoice from the lot, ea. OiC

Splendid
Showing of
New French

Cane Outdoor
Furniture

J.

FARM COLLEGE VISITED

:lO PORTLAND TBAtllURS SPEND
DAY OX CAMPUS.

U. M. riumrnrr, of Board of Kduratloa,
. .! Party Toot Inspects Bdnca-tiom- al

Plant at Corvallis.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallia, May S. (Special.)
Two hundred and ten Portland teachers
spent a busy and Interesting: day on the
Oregon Agricultural Collefr campus
today. The train stopped at the en
trance to the college campus, where
the cadet bend welcomed the visitors.
Moving to the military parade ground,
the cadet regirtient passed in review,
being heartily applauded hy the Tort-lan- d

delegation. O. M. Plummer, of
the Board of Education, and other vis-
itors, occupied the reviewing stand
with President Kerr.

Luncheon was served at the women's
gymnasium by the College Folk Club,
musical numbers being provided while
the meal was in progress. The after-
noon was sepnt in a systematic In-

spection of the college plant, the teach-
ers being divided into small groups,
each under the special care of a stu-
dent guide.

An elaborate banquet this evening,
served in Waldo Hall by students in
the school of home economics, ended
the day's programme. Toasts were
ffiven by a humber of gu,ests. President
Kerr gave an address of welcome.
Among the prominent Portland teach-
ers who were present were the follow-
ing: Dr. R. P. Iindis, jof the Univer-
sity 6f Oregon Medical College: H. W.
Merron. of Lncoln High School: J. F.
Johnson, of Jefferson High School:
Frank R. Mangold, of Jefferson High;
F. M. Qroshong. of the manual tra in

king department; H. T. Vance, of Jef
ferson High; Harriet A. wpoa, or tne
children's department of the Public
Library! Miss Kdna Groves, Miss Mario
Williams and Miss Fern Winter, of the
domestic science department, and the
following grammar BChool principals:
Mrs. Lillie r. Thomas, of the Alnsworth
School; Mrs. A. E. Watson, of Kern
School; L. H. Baker, of Shaver School;
A. R. Draper, of Shattuck School: K.
J. Hadley, of Hawthorne School! Mrs.
Mary E. Lemon, of Rose City Park
School,

Tho excursion was under the man-
agement of J. A. Melendy, of Jefferson
High. John M. Scott, general passen-- ,
ger agent of the Southern Pacific Com
pany, was In the party.

ENGINEER IS TO BE NAMED

Oregon City Council to Consider
Successor to Mr. Koble. .

OREGON CITT. Or., May 8. (Spe-
cial.) Following the sudden removal
of City Engineer Noble Wednesday
night two have been suggested as his
successor. They are Charles Miller,
formerly connected with the Portland,
Bugene & Eastern, and Thompson Mel-dru- m,

ty Surveyor. The matter
probably will be brought Up at tho
Council meeting Wednesday night.

Councilman Cox, who made the mo-
tion for the removal of Mr. Noble, mere-
ly said that there had been much criti-
cism directed at the City Engineer. It
is understod that errors made by Mr.
Noble in connection with the filing of
an addition to Mountain View Ceme-
tery and wtih the surveying of High
atreet caused tjie action of the Council.

Douglas Road AYork Planned.
, ROSEBUKG, Or., May 8. (Special.)

Various Pieces Made in the Shops of This Leading Ivlaker
These Two Splendid Colonial Poster
Pieces Attractively Priced This Week

Matched pieces, authentic reproductions in solid Cuban mahogany.
Excellence of materials and trustworthy workmanship throughout are
characteristics of these and all other productions bearing the Cowan
shopmark. Note the which apply on this beautiful Cowan
Bed and Dressing" Table.

for KM 13 full-Ml- xe Cetonlnt
poivirr Miylf Hd oUtId Irnflcth

.Molten, ilieht to ton of pnnim
U In. 9olld mahogany throuftbout

G.

$42.50
Table,

lachea

The Special Prices on These
Odd Bedroom Pieces

Should Mean Their Quick Disposal
$14.50 Dressing Table, irt golden finish, J
for.......... 0. O
$15.50 Dressing Table, in white- - enamel Cl 7CI
finish, for
$19.50 Dressing Table, in white enamel 1 y
finish, with triplicate mirror, for v- -
$24.00 Toilet Table, in birdseye maPle J EJQ

Toilet Tablfl in Circassian walnut, P
Sheraton pattern, with large mirror 0vfvr
$31.50 poster-styl- e Bed irt ivory enamel r? Cf
finish, three-quart- er size, for.. J)XOOVl
$31.50 Chiffonier, Colonial pattern, inl1 Efivory enamel finish, for 4..4AOOV
$35 Chiffonier, in mahogany, Shera-d1- ! Cfton pattern, for. ........ V 0 W
$41.50 Mahogany Dresser, Adam pat- - O '7C1
tern, with cane panels, for .P 0
$34 Dresser in Circassian walnut, Q1 O
Sheraton pattern, with large mirror.
$52.50 ivory enameled, cane-panel- ed IJO C Ctf
Bed, three-quart- er size, for .JOsOV

Mack (& Co.
6S and TO Fifth Street
Oak and Pine, One-Ha- lf Block North Location

Th6 work of laying out a new road
throtinh Canyon Creek canyon will be-
gin Monday, according to Irvine Wat-
son, assistant State Highway Engi-
neer, who arrived here yesterday. The
road through Pass Creek canyon Is
also to be improved, while many otherpoints along Pacific Highway In
Douglas County will have the attention
of the State Kngineer. Not less than
125,000 will be spent Oh the highway
thia Bummer.

AUTO WORKS IS SOLVENT

Willamette Carriage Company's
Hooks Found in Good Shape.

The Willamette Carriage & Auto
Works, which filed a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy, Is absolutely solv-
ent, according to the first report of O.
C. Bortzmeyer, the receiver, to CircuitJudge Davis yesterday.

In its first statement the company
said that the liabilities were not much
in excess of the assets, but that the
concern's affairs were in bad shape.
Mr. Bortzmeyer and Orion P. Fisher, an
accountant, went over the books and,
according to the report, found H3b2.it
in outstanding receivable bills. The
company Is by no means In a bad shape,
says Mr. Bortzmeyer.

Australia has nearly 500.000 acres of un- -

Sherman,

for thin l'-r-0 1 rr mm I nir
French pi ate mirror, . .
extreme helacht CVh hew, top

deep and 44 Inekea vttic.

pI O

$30
P
f

C

T
. . . , 1

tf1 '

7lS

, . .

the

POWER SESSION IS SET

PLBMC LANDS CtNFKRKNCB TO BK
HKLD SKItKHHKR SI, S3. 2.1.

GoTeraors of Ten Slates faulted to Par-
ticipate Are Notified Oregon

Delegates to Lay Plan Soon,

SALEM, Or., May 8. (Special.)
Governor Wlthycombe today announced
that tho water power and public lands
conference of Western states, provided
for by Senate Joint memorial No. S,

would be held in Portland Bepteniber
21, 22 and 23. The resolution em-
powered the Governor to fix the date
of the meeting.

The Governors of the ten states In-

vited to participate in the proceedings
have been notified of the date, and as
soon as possible Governor Wlthycombe
will get in touch with all the dele-
gates. Oregon delegates elected by the
recent Legislature are: Governor
Wlthycombe. Kdgar B. Piper and S. B.
Huston, Portland; C. S. Hudson, Bend,
and W. Lair Thompson, Lakcview. The
Governor plans calling a meeting of
the Oregon delegates In a few weeks
to formulate a general programme. Ine
object of the conference is to devise

VICTROLA
The Music to Practice By
Such a simple matter slip a Victor Record on
your Victrola and practice the new steps to your
heart's content. You can have just the dance
music you want at the very time you want it if
you have a VICTROLA. We have them from
$15 to $250, and on the easiest terms. We carry
all the new Victor dance records let us advise
&Tou as to the best selection.

dlav:& Cn
riA'Ti r -

Sixth and Morrison, Portland, Or.
STEIN WAY, WFRFn AND OT1IF.P. PIANOS. PTANOL.V PIANOS.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINlOd AND ALL TH13 RKCORDS.

a

The DELTOX and
CREX GRASS RUGS
Provide the Artistic and Serv

iceabte at Very Low Cost
Their patterns and colorinjrs adapt

them most excellently to porches,
Summer cottages, houseboats and
other purposes. Being reversible,
consequently they give double wear.
The fact that we have decided to re-
main in business has prompted us to
stock up in all lines, with the result
that we have received and are now
displaying the DELTOX and CREX
RUGS in extensive variety of new
patterns and colorings, to say nothing
of increased showing of other floor
coverings. The DELTOX and CREX
are to "be found in perfectly plain ef-
fects. Grecian key, fancy and other
borders. Here are the sizes: 9 ft.
by 12 ft., 8 ft. by 10 ft., 6 ft. by 9
ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. 6 in.

Jut a ffW of thon traTFMnK
tnen's saiftplrn of brut K r it d e
Wlltoit Huns left. Two yarriM
Iwbk, north lt each. 0 Att
To ko t special WiiHO

Between of Former

Aerolax
Porch Shades
This weather-
proof, no-wh- ip

kind, in the
standard

porch sizes

1

plans for the development of natural
resources of the states partlcipati ng
and to make recommendations to Con-
gress.

Governor Wlthycombe thinks thai'
Oregon will be benefited greatly and
that a comprehensive plan of develop-
ment of a far mere Important nature
than anything ever before suggested
will he formulated.

ELECTRICAL
PARADE
BENEFIT

Under auspices of the Portland
Jovian League, will be given

at the

National Theater
May 14--6 Shows
Entire proceeds are needed to
provide funds for the Electrical

Parade of the

Rose Festival
Etery person attending will be
Riven a chanrc in drawing for
elegant ELECTRICAL PRIZES

GIVEN AT EACH SHOW.

The

Rose Queen"
Candidates

will be introduced at the close
' of the show

Safe Kidney and
Liver Remedy

is a medicine of great value in the
treatment of various diseases of. the
kidneys, as has been
demonstrated, during
a period of over 36
years..

This safe and de
pendable remedy is
sold in two sizes, 50c
and $1.00, at your
druggist, or direct post
paid on receipt of
price.-

Wrtlt for Bootlrt
Waraet't Sle Ifmfjin C ,
Ptt. 25 chrtr. ft. V.

HQ
in Mrat - i
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